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*Bazaars, and Tea Parties, and ain pleased that vou have talien npon
yourself the expositre cf such t1hings practised by tbose calling thieiin.
se.ves christians or followers of Chrnist, wlîcli, when ccînpared with the
primitive dlisciples, ivc se a sti kin.r contrast. At the present cmx' cverý'
rueans is takzen to colleet fron the world, wlio know not why tiivý
cive, o11]y a desiie to p1hýwýC and to be popfflan, for at thle presenlt day

* Migien or a forîni cf rceligion bats beenne oIu½ r alid t c succecd wllI
in b(u;iles-; it Isis icbl to support to re'li iolus aîri.

Thei expostire of the 111scriptitral zicciag t Camp Mcetirngs and!(
Protracted Meetings, is w ort!)y of a genleral red nani slîculd b(
rend by the leaders theinselves, wlio musiýt sec thie uneitrlcoizrse
they aie puLrsuîng," and il. it is the hîdh thecy seelwl try and *justif',
their course by the word of the Lord or aban(lon what thoy pratticc.

Plriying- thIt you IIay bc sUceýstkd' ini the Ce)OsUre (if crr-ors taughtll
at the prescint day and that gcod inay bc Ilhe reuît of hiolding 'offth
the primitive gospel,

I ivili bid you adieu,
A. A. N---

EI>ISiLE FROM W. T. 11011S ER.

Pomper Y T) .3(th,l3.

B «xu:O :r.x':-Iaviinc nc, vu fromî Ohio and set cled ini my
native State, on thîe lofty >11nu1nit of iPonîpcy her lr ttic present vear
to preach the glad tidinig., of salvatioli te ýSinner.S Ïi this si-etion, 1 write
y ou accordingly. I 1hope te zen ollne t;o Illd a ai îonlî c t

presenit ycar in protracted' rnedýtinigs in this or other states. The bretb-
mnl in N. Y. are net "rogrsga rapidly as e0cn1# hc desircd, prcb.
ably the lack of pî'oelaîîne-rs înay bc one of the reasons t1ici too is
thcre not a waînt of earîîest zalous prayernre- We moct relyiî too ini(Il
upen our own efforts, not leaîiîîgi suiffliciel) dy 1pran the onlttar-m
cf the son cf G cd ! We hope duit as WC iooX into the %\oid of truthl
and becoune familiar with the long -mfferinLg, zeai, and pryflesof
Christ and bis aposties to in.spire é sle and others to, -clt-wed exer-
tiens in the Kingdcm cf Jesus. 11oW MIany are bendingthi eere
te werldly aggrandisemnent regardiess of future developinent or destiny-.

IThe tiine alloted our race for preparing fer eternity is short, we there-
fore should niake Christ and his salvatien the central idea in ouï moral


